COMPUTER G EN ERATED HOLOGRAIAS

IIITEGRAL HOLOGRAP}IY

COMPUTER GENERATED HOLOGRAM

This 360 degree holographic image was created and produced for
'CVD' bg Sharon llcCormack, utilizing state of the art computer
graphic technologg and translated into holographic form bg wag of a
custom, laser based, holographic optical printer. This new technologg
represents the abllltg t0 tllsplsu true 5-dlmmenslonal csmputer
graphic, as well as live action images, using holographic
techniques.

..SIGGRAPH LOGO''

ond produced for Siggroph
87' by Shoron McCormock, utilizing stote of the orl computer
technology ond tronsloied into hologrophic form by woy of o
custom, Ioser bosed, opticol printer. The computer grophics were
This hologrophic imoge wos creoted

produced by Advonced Enterioinment Assoc, using o Cubicomp
PictureMoker,

The process for creoting the 360 degree "SIGGRAPH" hologrom
begon with o computer grophic model, The model wos designed
for 360 degree viewing from Lorroine Nichol's 2-D Siggroph B7' Logo.
This new 3-D model wos then rototed obout the centrol Y oxis, ond
speciolly designed with hologrophic tronsfer in mind, Three views
per degree of rotofion, wifh o totol of 1080 views, were generoted.
The doio wos then outpuf to motion piciure film, ond, finolly,
tronsferred onfo hologrophic film,
You con see this hologrom in the Registrotion Lobby,

The process for creating the 360 degree 'CVD' hologram began with
a computer graphic model. The model was designed for a rotation
path about the central Y axis, and speciallg designed with
holographic transfer in mind. Three views per degree of rotation,
with a totol of l0E0 views, were generated to create this integral
form. The data was then output to 35mm motion picture film via fllm
recorder ond transf erred onto holographic film.

II{TEEH&L HBLDGF*PHf

II{TE6RAL HOLBERAPHY
This hologram y/ES produced fsr DlA50l{lCS bg Shoron l'lcCormock,
utilizing 6 custom built optical Iaser printer. This technologg
represents the abilitg to displag true 3-dimmensional images
using holographic technologg. Generated from motion picture film,
integral holograms make it possible to record living things in motion,
outdoor scenes, End computer graphic imagery.
The process for making the DtAS$HlCS logo began with a computer
grophic model. The modej wss designed for o rotation path about the
image's central Y axis. Three views perdegree of rotation, with s
total of lOEO viowo, weo gonoretsd to croeto thio intogrei form.

This hoilgraphir image wat produced f *r I-1t5 bg Sharcrr 11r:t-tt7ys,6*y.,
tutiiizing the stete rf th* art cnm;rut-er grepl-rir t*rhn*lngg derrelripr:d
fiyflr-fr and translat-ed wit-h a u)st-rtrfi lar.sr ba*ed hr-,t:griphir:
apLical printer. This new Lecfinalaggrlpresents the at'illtg tr rii=plau
true 3-dimrnerrsiofiEi images usifig hr:lographir technitues.
The process f ar creating thi= image began with a camputei'graphic
ffirsdel. Thr: rnnd*l was de*ign*d f *r a ratnti$n prth rbaut tiie ceni-i-rl
'i' ezis, tnd sserialli.r design*d f *r hrl*sr=ghic t-r=nsfer. T?tr** rliews
prtr d*gree r:{ r*t-at-irtrr, u,9i13 e total rs{ lr-rfifs r/is?*s, w*re
llfieral-ed Lrs
,;re1t-* t-tiil integral f arm. The rlat-a wa* l-h*n rutput t-rt l1rnrn rr':r.itinn
piciure f ilni vta fiira rerarrjer end trari.;f erred intc, hrrrrrqrephic rnedie.
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